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how our brethren fared? "Fared," said they : • ’ -------*-------
"we mord than fare, we prosperously and XU MX It DETEST BY TORONTO DARK- 
jollity «triée." And their looks and their xlncD XHKK aoHEWHAT. 3
surrounding* gave emphaeia to their assever
ations. Son-burnt, and proud of it they were,

«The „.e. the Bailing land"—Lov^ I gp^^^ki^ro^îî^tera’weîtîstookïî'îardersî
Fenetongulsheae—Bow to Beach It aud« end brimful of the spirit of hospitality. This 
What to See-Tlie Bay aad Its legion el is the hallmark of the'genuine camper ; their

quality it not attained—Shew hospitality blesses 
those who eiteand those who partake. But 
teracity is the essence of. the eootraotra a 
sketch of a holiday tour, sshioh is not msaat 
for a guide-book. So I reraoiously stats that 
the only shampoo those whom we sisited had 
itad was lake-loam, that hot water, looking- 
glam and resort seemed to hare been'tabooed, 
that it was fashionable in these lonely if lone
ly islands to den old - olotbaa, and that there 
was an absence of any desire for news. And 
I'll tell ms readers (if they toll it 
not in Gath nor publish It in 
the streets of Aekàlon) that one of the 
party was partlenlarly entions to plant hit 
foot if not on bis native heath, yet en Me own 
island. “Thet is iti that's the isle of beauty; 
make tor it, captain,7 and great was the ex- 
Liena-Goveenoe’# delight to find that 
island had not disappeared# and stmt its 76 
acres were still there. One of the.party jocose
ly and irreverently-said the proprietor was 
measuring at well ss surveying his estate at 
he proudly end with military alt. strutted over 
its bere-rock plateau, inspected the underbrush 
to the dusky dells and bade hie compatriots
welcome, - ^

},■ Friends en theIsleef Beaut*.
It wee not, however, naoestary to nng the 

praises of bis.lek,-|vatbed ill*, foe they- were 
in avid soon, and to the general surprise had 
been eo appreciated by tome 
that three camps bed been pi 
owners soon returned from their morniog'a de
votions on the water, and by; grew of the; pro
prietor were not evicted hot-told to live there, 
enjoy themselves and pay no rent as long arlt 
was consistent with their own sweet will- and 
rosing disposition. Thanks not load but deep 
and fervent eroee from grateful hearts. And 
“sals* was eaten, complimente passed, felici
tations exchanged and all were for thewlille ee 
happy and a little bit more eo; than if the 
cimpers had been In Toronto’s Granite Club 
to which they belong. Messrs. Bsdenaoh,
Merritt and Dalton gallantly escorted the 
ladies to the steamer; I and my compan
ions to talk of friendship, the tamper* to re
new thqin. .»’! t

Is aught so fair
In all the dewy landscape of thgsprlng I 
la the bright eye of Beeper In'the ntofii,'
In natures fairest forms Is aught so Mr 
As virtuous friendship I 

So Akenside asks, and silenoegave consent.
Nor did the Company traverse the dictum 
of Richter that “friendship requires ac
tions,” nor. the. deep if cynical philosophy 
of La Fontaine enema she rarity of friendship ;

, Rare Is true lore; très friendship is stilt rarer.
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SPECIAL LIKES
FOR

SUMMER TRADE.

Wm STREETER OH HOLIDAYS.

Now that everyone travels it's difticnit for a 
man with a large circle of creditors to take a 
holiday with aby comfort. The best thing 
people can do is to go to the very smallest 
summer resort so they would meet fewer of 
their enemies.
ocean voyage, for if you
board the first one

THE ft?,*, AHD THE COUNCIL.

President McMillan’s Message I* the 
Connell Last Night

When council opened bneinees last night, 
President McMillan rent down the following 

dealing wish the O. P. B.I 
Gentlemen of the Council :

LEAPS A. BAT. iffÜ ”■ :A
mom The ^oîmngmrensw Hews, Jane».] 

A few years ago Canada was supposed to 
Uve oaly on# oomroeroisl centre ; Montreal

tASTa TORONTO -

iw Vtrm of ram womlds tow g
MEN SPENT TWO HAPPY DATS,i gg I w. P. Mauls**,

was regarded as the ohief port and entrepot of 
tho Dominion. Bat on the north m well as 
on the south sidn.of thn lakes, “theatre of 
empire slowlr wends its way." Since the 
annexation Manitoba and the great North- 
wret the Canadian centre of gravity baa 
changed. It used to be ip, the Lower Pro-

Ï g&ÆSïfiNorth_Amc«ta, aud Toronto it the coming 
V £,■In *“ ™th Ti>ronto had the reputation 

of brnng a very «harming place to li ve in; but

£f,
completely turned. A smart young Ca nadian 
Whp wishes to push his fortune makes for To
ronto as naturally at a devout Mussulman 
turns hie eyes towards Mecca.

. V& Tiers pgp Tqrputo celebrated jte mont- 
Oipal jubilee, or at least, ,it ought to have done, 
for in 1834 it was incorporated and in 1884 the 
interesting event might have been

eIt's not safe to take on 
fell ovet-

gf? at least Syrnewee_ ,IV-Wee.
Wowed Mint Ss Teslerday-The Meat* Cricket Flannels. J

ternWn Tc,,uis FlnullcIS> ,n 8 pat*
The application of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway Company to the Hallway Committee 
of the Privy Connell for leave to expropriate 
the fee of the land required for a double track 
down the west bank of the Doe improve
ment, and also fo acquire the fee of nearly all 
of the eroperty between Yonge-street and Sim- 
one-street, sooth of the Esplanade, Involves 
the consideration of questions effecting most 
seriously the present position and future pros
perity of the City of Toronto. 'In view of the 
gravity ef the situation. 1 desire to lay before 
yon (for the purpose of Its being at once placed 
on record) a mil report of .the proceedings which 
wore had before the Railway Oomniittoe of 
the Privy Council St Ottawa On 'She 20th ulti
mo, os'showing the position raken by the rep
resentatives of the elty. the Board of Trade and 
thie Canadian Pacific Railway Company re-
? Have also received from the Secretary of the 

Board of Trade a Copy of the report of thé de
putation from that body which attended wttl 
us on the 26th ultimo before the Railway Com
mittee ooriahi resolutions adopted at a moot
ing of the Board of Trade held yesterday 
evening. -

It seems tome that, so tar aw relates to the 
Esplanade, the primary and piiramount ques
tions to be determined by the Railway Com-
™f‘Whe$fcer all the property songht to be ex
propriated by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company between Yonge and Simcoo-streeia 
S “necessary for the convenient accommoda
tion of the public or of the trafllo on the rail- 

."and if so.
whether "no other land suitable for the 
purpose can be acquired on roasonablu 
sand with 1res Injury to private rights.”

mm. — to w*. yo«
would either be the steward or * passenger 
who bad lent you money. There,U notlptig 
more difficult then getting at your ctaifw hen 
you. era half drowned and year pockets stick 
to yonr sides. I dare not go up in a balloon 
because I should certainly descend either in 
my landlord’s or butcher’s backyard.

Some ered i tors are cruelly mean. Two year» 
ago I had to hand over my lunch at .long 
Branch to a miserable man who had 
forced a loan on me years before. I 
had nothing else with me and the 
savage way in • which he devoured 
it, ss much as to show that at last he had got 
something out of me, was. to say the least, in 
bad taste. He afterwards threatened me with 
an action because the potted lobster mads him 
ill for a week.

Teens Plays an Errorless Beree—Basing
nansi Chicago.at Brighten

One of the fin^t,'games ofballsrerseeu on 
tits Toronto ground was that played yester
day between Toronto and Syracuse, which was 
witnessed by a. large and enthusiastic crowd. 
Both teams pul up a strong game, whioh was 
characterised by brilliant -plays and dean 
fielding, .the, only misplay being made by Ely 
at the vititora, Titeomb went in the box for 
Toronto at bis own request and was supported 
by McGuire, while Murphy and Walker 
ware in the pomte for the Stars. The visitors 
were enable ta do anything with Titoomb’s 
delivery and only secured three scatter
ed hits, while Mnrphy was not eo 
elective, being touched np for seven, 
besides being very wild as time*, giving seven 
men bases on balls. But for the home team’s 
miserable base running in, the fourth inning the 
game would .nil have been"eo slow. The fea
ture'of the game was McMillan's phenomenal 
Utah in the eighth inning off Walker’s fly to 
left field, which McMillan misjudged, and. 
alter falling, secured the ball with one hand 
while he appeared to hé standing on his head.

The visitera scored their only run in the 
first iening, Wright was given bis base on 
balis but was forced out at second by Childs, 
who stole second and crossed the plate on Me- 
Query’s single. Ely and McLaughlin were re
tired at first base.

The Toronto* tied the score in the sixth inn
ing, when Burke singled to left field and 
reached second on. Ely's fumble of the ball. 
McGlone’e sacrifice rent Burke to third 
and McGuire's single brought him 

‘ The wimiflir ran 
in the ninth, when McMillan 

and tallied on eaerifieee by McLaughlin and 
Titeomb. Three was Considerable wrangling 
by the visitotmon the ground that McMillan 
did not tonoB third bare, but Umpire Quest, 
who was watching Titoomb’s retirement of 
first, did not we MeMjHsnand therefore could 
not give the decision against him. Thus the 
gsme ended in fetor ef Toronto by 8 to L The
score :

Isle* Berea Pleasant Incidents.
Within 100 miles of busy Toronto and lore 

than six hours’ railway ride lies one of the 
qtest lovely and picturesque spots in the Do
minion. Hither it was that. I, wearied and 
wore witiit, workaday toil, jaded and jgjnne 
with mental strain, repaired on Saturday last 
to seek the needed mental and physical recu
peration. Not was the quest in vein, nor tlta 
recommendations of one who had tried it, as 
to the tofljc-giying effects of a Sunday on 
sweet Georgian Bay, stall-illusory. Full well 
I knew that loudly sung had been the prelew 
of tiiis favorite holiday resort, much hid I 
heard of ill. beauty 'of water and land, but 
when I came and saw for mysslf, I [Queen of 
Sheba-like) exclaimed, “The half has not been 
told !”

Leaving Toronto it 8 a.ro. by the Northern 
•nd’Northweetera Railway, the train sped on 
through the pleasant 
whioh lie between proud Lake Ontario and tbs 
less pretentious Lake. Simeoe., Soon after 
peeling Bradford the sparkling waters of tbs 
last mentioned like wars discerned and were 
more or lew kept in .view, till Allendale, J«no
tion was passed, At this spot busy Barrie is 
seen directly aoross the northeastern arm of 
Simcoe’s lake, and thence in, p due 
northerly direction for 89 miles! pleasant run 
is made to Penetsnguishene. This was to be 
my headquarters for mv brief holiday, and a 
truly delightful spot I found it. Beautiful 
for situation, favored by Nature and not 
spoiled by man, tide “town of the rolling- 
sand,’’ replete with historical associations, 
connected with war’s eventful- history, Can
ada's development, with the tragic tabs .inter
mingled with tbS web of progress, bids the 
traveler welcome to the threshold of the 
glorious Geoytyfl Ray district.

Progressing Penetang.
Of the town itself it.ia: net my purpose to 

treat at length. Railway* have made and 
unmade many placet. Emphatically the rail
way haa “made" Penetang, as it is hereabouts 
universally called. There ii a capital railway 
dock, busy wharves, miles of lumber piles, 
sawing mills, tanneries and other commercial 
works. The lumber, which is principally 
pine, is brought down on rafts from the in
numerable islands of Georgian Bay,.and its 
preparation and trana-ehipmeat ie the prin
cipal trade of tile Penetang*. The Sown ha* 
now a population of 2700; at the time of its 
incorporation, 10 years ago, it was only 700. 
It boasts not only of busy works but of a 
mayor and corporation, and has as healthy, 
thriving,contented a population as can.be found 
in Ontario.

Enough of the town, Bow for the district. 
A mil* from the railway station tilers has just 
been erected a spacious summer hotel christen
ed "The Banetauguishene.” This ie for 
the special accommodation of the yearly in
creasing hosts of tourists. As-a quiet rest
ing plaoe nothing better could be desired; It 
is in the centre of a most interesting and de
lightful diateiet, both m a historical and physi
cal sense. It has been built during the pres
ent spring through the enterprise of. some 
Penetonguishsne and Toronto gentlemen, con
stituted as a joint stock company, and who 
are sanguine of success. Saturday saw the 
formal. opening of the hotel, the Toronto 
shareholders being represented by the Horn 
John Beverley Robinson, and the. local cnee 
by ex-Mavor J, W. Keating, the managing 
director. The hotel has a pleating appear
ance from the beÿ, its three tower* forming a 
land mark. There ere four balconies and 
many windows overlooking the water and the 
wooded heights beyond. A steamboat pier 
has been constructed; there are good "costing 
and bathing facilities, and what ie better still, 
all thocomfortsof home. The howl ie specious, 
well-lighted, admirably ventilated, and in a 
few days its 100 rooms will be tenanted by 
Torontonians, Hamiltonians and denizens of 
other towns in search of healthful relaxation. 
There are 15 acres of woodland around, and 
within easy walk are scenes of woodland wild
ness, where tall and shadowy trees outstretch 
their arms and form green bearers of sylvan 
solitude; there brakes and thickets wild are 
found in which the hemlocks grow, the woodbine 
hangs, the wild eweetbrisr flourishes, terming 
cool recesses of woodland loveliness.

“When the Meow I» eu the Waters."
Saturday evening was glorious; there wee a 

true poet’s sunset :

Halifax Tweeds, Plain and
Checked.

«sîS5f2stemSts!nnmSltiK5S cents par Has
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The general election contest which coins to 

its wind-up in the fall of 1878 woe decided 
upon one great issue. Other rashes there were 
whichbad mention, more or leas prominent ; 
hut practically the one to which we refer woe 
like Aaron's rod, it swallowed up all the rest. 
Sir John Macdonald, then, tit Opposition, lied 
promised that if returned to power he would 
give the country a National Policy of Protec
tion; while the Grits took the ground 
that Free Trade was the right policy, and 
•aid that Pretention should never be 
established here while they held control. 
The great issue between the two parties was 
Plainly and squarely drawn ; is certainly «as 

„ not decided on false pretences, or through aby 
general misunderstanding as to what it was all 

J 'about Men who supported Sir John’s oXbdi- 
knew perfectly well that they were vot

ing for Protection, while men who supported 
Mr. Mackenzie's candidates knew just as well 
that they were voting for Free Trade.

Sir John and bit lieutenants had declared 
in favor of Protection, Bat they had token 
•>ir stand for thie end something 
National Policy of Protection* to wit- 
For the first time in Canadian hii- 
tory this term — National Policy — be
came a word to conjure with — a word 
powerful to influence votes. It threw,one 
Government out, and put another in its 
place. Now, it may be asked : What was sup
posed toi» the difference between Protection 
and National Policy, or were they taken as 
being merely different names for the «am* 
thing! -

For tiie promt let

m
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TORONTO. ; i

WHAT SHALL I DRINK ? drl
m» bis in-;

The best Temperance Beverage Ie

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

kiivery »]>-
propriety commemorated by a modest flour- 
ieh of trumpets about the wondeful _ _____

?ixr 4 ‘brsHtirasJ
d*‘îLT£!^\n“5r itottaS the time, inasmuch 
as the9000 had been gathered together in e very 
few years; Bi 1826 there had not been quite 1700 
?™?ro’ lnd^S increase in eight years from 
1700 to over 9000 was for those days a marvel. 
Daring the next 40 years Toronto kept 
mg on steadily, with • sensational spurt now 

then. Its great development began about 
1879, when the population numbered 76,000. 
Firoyeare later it crossed the 100,000 and in 
the current year it has reached 172,600.

An increase of 116 ;wr cent 111 a single de
cade would set the American eagle flopping its 
wings and Shaking the stripes and stars in the 
face of a humiliated universe. Such thing» 
ore supposed to be pomible only in Kansas or 
Colorado. That they should happen among 
the Kan ticks seems at first sight too absurd to 
bo credible. But there are the official figueea, 
which any. sceptical person ie welcome to test 
by tbe-munioipal records. Toronto has been 
growing, not only In numbers, but still more 
in wealth and wealth-creating energy. The 
valus of property assessed for municipal pur- 
! tones has in the same decade much more than 
doubled itself. In 1879 it w»i not quite |6<V 
000,099, in 1884 It exceeded *60,000,000, and 
this year it ie 8116,600,000;

Hernie nut only a growing bat » well-to-do 
community, every man, woman and child of 
which has on an average 8672 of capital. 
Taxation in such a ease must be relatively 
light. Though the municipality has * power 
to levy rates np to 9* per cent, per annum of 
omened value, the actual taxation in the cur
rent year is under 1J per cent. Year by 
year it grows lighter, having during the 
past decade declined from 1.76 per cent, to 
L46 per cent This rate, easy as H is—hardly 
«third, we. should think, of what London 
householders have to pay—brings in a latee 
and elastic revenue. Ten years ago the larg'er 
rate brought in 81,126,000, five years later a 
reduced rate yielded 81,889,000, and this year 
the estimated renenue from a still lower

Because a man owes money is he to have no 
rest? I believe it would pay creditors to rend 
their clients away from home and keep them 
•••y—but it’s certain that a man breathing 
the fresh air of some mountain fop is better 
able to consider whether he shall pay ten cents 
on the dollar in five instalments or five cents 
in two. For myself I don’t intend going 
away this summer, so any of my creditors who 
think they will meet me ep the Rhine, or 
at Peoetanguishene, will be disappointed.

Gkobge Sthezteb.

Î 11 « <1
4

ry. and fertile lands il.Annual sale 1 ta,999 calions.
Tlie Lancet says : “Lime jnice In hot- was* 1 

MONTsÊrUAT1!0 *h ftny fo5m ot AicoUot 

Befall by all Grocers, ISraçglst», He,

1-
v

± 
i «I would therefore suggest to the council that 

authority be given to the Esplanade Commftteu 
to eocnre the servleee of competent railway ex
porta to examina (I) the locality in question, (Î) 
nè plans of Station grounds on the Esplanade 

filéd by the oompany with the Minister of Rail-

grow- Toron
iteied,

tonisns
whose

r

■ %
m

’A Rway* eh th* «th of October lest, and (9) the 
other station ground* already acquired both at 
North Toronto and West Toronto Junction, 
anfl to report to the council upon the atove 
question.
I would also suggest thae the City Solicitor 

bb! requested to prepare aitdhiive printed for 
the ■ Information of (he RailwayUetfwnlttee à 
mèmorendam of the argumenta In support of 
the city's case advanced by him before the 
Railway Committee at Us meeting en the 26th 
ultimo.
'• The Right Honorable the Premier of Canada 
ha* given ns his aaedtanOe that representations 
upon «II these1 matters* will be considered end 
a farther opportunity given to ell parties con
cerned to be heard by tee committee before any 
order Is made.

To Aid the Deal Soldiers «<Hear Free. :
WaafttHOTOH, June 8.—Arrangements have 

finally beep completed whereby the Surgeon 
General can furnish free thesennd discs invent
ed by H, A. Wales of Bridgeport. Conn., to 
those wtio-are-redelvlng pensions for deafness 
or ars still in the array.

The New Bnlldle* Bylaw.
The special committee of the City Council 

appointed to revise, the building bylaw mol 
yesterday. Present were : Aid. Ritchie 
(chairman), Macdoucall, Hill, Moses and City 
Commissioner Coateworth. The proposed by
law, which regulates the erection of building*, 
storage of infiemroabte material, etc., was 
thoroughly gone into. The alleged fire escapes 
which now “ adorn" many" of the hotels and 
taverns of the town were discussed and con
demned as a blemish to the streets and an en
couragement to burglars. These “lire escapee’' 
were erected at the instance of the License 
Commissioners lb accordance with the act 
paused by the Ontario Legislature for the bet
ter protection of life in hotels and public 
buildings.

more — * h was
hit safe »i
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X HT3(2ê ■s « Or xa cross. Latest West. End London Style» ;
FINE MANILLA HATS,
" • V 10 cases fuel got Ih w in be sold at A

HALF THE FORMER PRICES.
Straw Hats, Boating, Tennis and Cam nine 

Hats and Caps of every kind.

TOSOKTO. ^i^noaejntion I desire to lay bofore^the coun-

>lare daring the luist week between myself and 
lb* City Engineer’s add Sdllelter’s Department , 
in reference to certain es coachmen ts by the

self-explanatory and will. I think, show the 
council that the cityjs rights and interests are bring fully protect^

The Property Conrinlttae will consider the 
message and its eontenw. The appendices 
referred to deal with eorreepondence in the 
Lnrne-etreet matter and the notion of the City 
Solicitor in the matter.

>1 *4
leave aside the dic

tionary definition of the term National Policy, 
whatever that may be. Thit is a matter of 
minor consequence. Bat it is of the very 
essence of the contract that the people of Can
ada should get what mu generally understood 
by the term National Policy when they voted 
for it. Now, without attempting to be too 
'•jolly particular" or philosophical about it, 
are think it trill come pretty near the truth of 
history to say that by the term “National 
Policy” moat people understood the applica
tion at the principle of Protection to the pro
ducts of tÿ farm ss well as to those of the fac
tory. Before tbet,ln discussions pro and eo» as to 
Protection and Free Trade respectively, it was 
the protection of manufactures that was most
ly understood. We do not any that this vu 
generally stated in terms, but we feel quite 
earn that in the 1878 time nineteen men out of 
twenty, listening to an appeal in favor of Pro
tection, took it for granted that Protection to 
manufactures was what was meant. Also 
that the same man, whenever “National 
Policy” was the theme, understood it to mean 
Protection for firmer* as well a* for manufac
turers. The N.P. was on she face of it some
thing having a broad and inclusive signifi
cance; it we* expected to take in. all national 
interests—all that go towards the making and 
building np of the nation. The N. P, was 
understood to be something more than merely, 
provincial or sectional in its objects; it was 
held to be national,with all that the term im
plies- ,

It is now a little over ten years tinea the 
N. P. Act (1879) wee passed at Ottawa; and 
we assert that the millers of Canada have 
never yet received their share at the N.P. 

Manufacturers generally have got theirs; al
though probably enough there ere still week 
spot* ijt the tariff that require fixing up. The 
former* have certainly got their share of the 
N.P., at least as far as wheat is concerned. 
Here ie the proof: for a considerable time they 
have been receiving at least 10 cents a bushel 
for wheat more than was being received by 
formers in the neighboring states. Just at the 

I time the advantage in favor of the 
Canadian farmer is 16 ' cents, or within a 
fraction cl Uu1

But, it will be said, the millers have al ready 
a barrel protection against imported 

•oar. Well, ss to whet that miserable little 
of Protection is worth to them, we 

toy nothing just now. We hope, howevep 
that at the meeting which opens today the 
millers and others in the trade who have 
knowledge of how the thing works will deer 
up the practical points, and eo give the'general 
public fo understand what’s the matter. To 

r do thie it doe* not need long and elaborate 
speeches, but. short, clear statements showing 
where exsslly the trouble comes in. Thie last 
any rentible miller ought to be able to do, 
even if he should not feel like making a regular 
speech. And if he is not a sensible man he 
should not be a miller at all; we say that.

Among all our important Canadian interest» 
the milling interest is the only one left with
out any share of benefit from the N.P. Now, 
if you think that thie injustice of ten year»’ 
standing will still do to be continued right on, 
then you are very much mistaken, we beg to 
remark. Some will say—Oh 1 that ie Sir 
John’s fault ; others will say, it is the fault of 
the Maritime Provinces people, or Quebec and 
Montreal influence», and so on. Meantime 
we would ask : Supposing Mr LSurier and 
Sir Richard Cartwright in power, would 
they help to remedy the present injustice, do 
you think?

Does it n^ver strike you what great changes 
time Eaa wrought in the last twenty-five 
years or so?. When Confederation was 
a-meking, Ontario was the only one of all the 

'Provinces having wheat or flour to sell Now 
a vast new wheat-producing country is being 
developed, and the combined wheat and 

v flour producing interest of the Dominion 
is going to be something gigantic ere many 
more years go by. Just ask yourself whither 
we are drifting in thie respect. This might be 
an interesting, practical sort of ,a question, 
even to a man who is a politician before all 
else. We say to you : Better be on friendly 

with that growing young giant of 
Csnadti—the wheat and floor interest—better 

* keep friends with both the farmers and the 
millers.

No, the milling interest is too important a 
one to be neglected by any Government; and 
recollect that it is and trill be supported by 
the farmers.
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Reformatory on its commanding eite,and “The 
Penetangniohen*1* reached anon, where the at- 
piratiou woe “May good digestion wait' ou 
appetite and health-on both." And the prayer 
and grace to be “truly thankful” were both 
'answered, for he it incidentally remarked the 
breezes of the Georgian Bay are not favorable 
to the settlement or pocket* of many doctors 
hereabouts. The good dinner trbich sharpens 
wit whilst it softens she hears was amply dis
cussed; then for some came the welcome siesta 
fanned by the gentle bpeszet; others were de- 
vottonally inclined; >Ut all these doings end 
gossip with Indian missionary, Jesuit Father, 
a visit tothe sanctuaries of this pleasant spot, 
•n evening at the Reformatory and other 
matter of a scribbler’, oils pudrida will serve 
for another article and perhaps a tea* sultry 
evening.

The moral of the tale, however, ■ ft ‘<00 to 
Penetang; visit these isles of beauty in the 
holiday time," and all who have perception of 
the grand and beautiful in nature will agree 
with Wordsworth's lines snent Tintera Abbey 
end apply them to Georgian Bay :

John Catto SCo....4........ •doom be i-a
Hun.,)   10009000 0- 1
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Battra, Walker. Fused 1 
gam. 1 JO. Umpire—Qaut

Other International Games.

m Make a brilliant display of new 
Washing Dress Fabrics. Printed ! 
FonlardSatcens, Cambrics. Lawns, 
Muslins, Zephyrs and Ginghams,

New Stnlf Press FalnfiMMMH 
rlettas,Lamas, Cashmeres, Foules, ■
Nun’s Veiling, Tweeds, Assabets, 
Merges and, Printed Delaines.

Black and Colored Silks In all 
the leading popular makes includ
ing Printed Foulard and China 
Silks.

Tourlst< Wrap Shawls and Rags 
In Clan Tartans, Kishtwar, Hima
layan. Lamermoor. Glencoe with 
other new and attractive styles. |

OPPOSITE TIICrOiéTOFFICK

TO LETë p
Col borne-, tree l, warehouse, We. 40 -one 

ef me best Mild cheapest la 'street—real 
moderate—also preliy house at isecr Parti J 
with 110 feel la tUnreuce-evenne—aulld 
brick Iwo-.iory—real maderntc—inimodt- 1
ale peSMieiea. Apply te J au. Visit eu * Co.,
Ï3 8eolt-»lrccl.

k OUy Tree ear STS Uriara *e JaseS*. 
Balance from 1888,8666,968; appropriations, 

1889, 81,668,666; total, 82,186,614; expended, 
61.804.093; itiU owing, 8327,030; eredit, 81,-

“ludln. me Star of. Me Orient."
This was the title of tn admirable lecture 

delivered lent night in College-street Boptist 
Hall by Rev.,B. D. Thomas, ,D.D. The lec
turer in an easy end entertaining ' manner led 
the traveler through the pieturnsqne and 
beautiful parts of India and the Himalayas, 
and the instructive manner in whioh he por
trayed the manners and customs of she 
natives made the evening a very pleasant one. 
The lecture was illustrated by etereoptioon 
views under the management of F. B. Wbitte- 
more. Part ef the evening was devoted to an 
interesting musical program. Rev. Leroy 
Hooker (Methodist) occupied the chair.

rate is over two million dollars—namelv, 
$2,196,000. Besides rates, the municipality 
enjoys * large income from property and 
Other eouroes The lande granted to it 
years ago by the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments have appreciated as rapidly as 
private estates, and «hey have recently been 
valued bye professional valuator of repots at 
over ten million dollars. The entire debt of 
the oity ie under eight and a half million dol
lars, and not only has Toronto larger assets 
than liabilities, bat the interest on its bonded 
delit'ie more than covered by the income from 
its own investments. -,

A borrower so happily situated, and with 
snob exceptionally solid security to offer, 
wishes, of-course, to borrow on the best terms. 
The days of six per cent, bonds ore over for 
Toronto; Step by step, as its credit has im
proved. it lias lowered its Standard of interest, 
till now it it down to 91-2 per cent, 
and already a consolidation is talked of 
on a3 percent basis. Meanwhile, as a whet 
to the appetite of the investment hunter, a 
thfee million dollar issne is being offered for 
tender in 3} per ctat. bonds. No doubt, in- 
restore wjlf bid for them readily eUougji, and 
they may consider them a very substantial in-

You hinny realise Wat it
.SM1™»"

It U medicine when ta Slog
London......................  00120000 1-l Fo 2
Rochester.,.............. 2 10 0 2 0 0 0s— 0 10 0
^Batteries—Coin and Klntiow; Bare and Mo-— m

1 1. Joltings Ab**t (earn. -
A Goatee, 236 Ontario-etreet, reported to 

the police yesterday that1 he had been robl 
of two silver watches on Dominion Day.

Walter Gran 
Edgar Grant, 
aiid killed 
Kerr last night.

Annie Kennedy was arrested yesterday for 
etealing a drees from Mary Ljllle, 
at the Salvation Army Home.
‘•WMio Dooofrio, 132 ChMCttut-etreet, was 

arrested lass night on a charge of felonious 
wounding. ; '> M nz v , ..

The Queen’s Own band gave a concert et St. 
Andrew’e-squsre last night.

The Esperanto, the trim little «team launch 
of the R. C. Y. C., now makes a daily trip 
(Sundays excepted) from Geddèe* wharf, foot 
of Yonge-street, at 4 p.m. Tbs first trip on 
Sunday is at 1 p.m., instead of 8 p.m., from 
the town dub bouse.

At a meeting last night in the Paleoe.the 
ladies of St. Miolisd’s Parish decided to-'noil 
a garden party in Mots Park Rmk, July 18.

A- meeting of representatives from the 
Ybung People’s Associations of the West End 
Methodist churelies was held in Broadway 
Tabernacle last evening to complete arrange
ments for the United societies’ moonlight ex
cursion on the steamer Cibola, July 23. 
Gentlemen 60c, ladies 26c, double 60c.

James Gorman, a young Englishman who 
lives at 68 Elizabeth-str-et, lied a quarrel with 
his wife and then attempted suicide by taking 
a does of carbolic sold. He was taken to the 
BtoepitaL
, fib* Lutheran Church Snodsy school pic

nic, which was to have been held to-day at 
Victoria Park, has been postponed till Mon
day next otiQuf respect for the lata Mr./ Van 
der Smiasen. '

The schooner W. J. Snffell arrived from 
Oswego yeiteidsy with herd coal for Elias 
Rogers & Co.

These Sunday school picnics took piece yes
terday, and were aH largely attended : Berke
ley-« treat (Methodist) to Burlington Béach ; 
8Ç Phillip1» (Episcopal) to Long Branch ; 
Broadway Tabernacle to Oakville, and Jsrvlt- 
•treet (Baptist) to Lome Park ■

Mr. W. D. Grand will' sell fifty horses at the 
Repository this morning, including IS young 
trained raddle Horses, the property of Mr. J. 
R. Soots, ridiug master, of Owen Sound.

L.O.L. 688 had -6 initiations and several 
propositions last night. Bro. E. W. Powers 
presided. .

L.O.L 301 had several propositions last 
night. Bra W. McLean presided. "

Royal Black Knights Ifo. 292 'had 8‘ initia
tions arid 4 propositions last night. Bro. W. 
J. Dunlop presided.

At Detroit;

Batteries-Bhrove and Goodfellow; Chamber
lain and Dooly. Umpire—Emilie.

At Toledo; '• ■ ; R.H.B.

fcSriHiRÿÊS-

Detroit..

I it, * four-year-old son at 0. 
77 Niagara-street, wot run over 
a coal cart driven by Walter7 0

2 6

He Diagonal Weltis In Thrive.
Hie Parks, and Gardena Committee, con

sisting of Chairmen Swait, 'Aid. MoMullen, 
Gillespie,- Booth, St. Leges Wood* end Hill, 
yesterday drove op to Horticultural Gardens 
to see for themselves how diagonal walks 
would effect the garden; The committee was 
met on the ground by e largo number tif resi
dents in the neighborhood, who one and ell 
protested against any each innovation. ■ The 
committee unanimously resolved to keep the 
walks in the old style.

Banning. Umpire—Daniels. who resides
wNational League Games.

♦ ff* f
Cleveland............... . 000000100-1 4 6

Batteries—Clarluon and Bennett; Bakely and 
Zimmer. "

At New York: ■ ' n. n. *.
New York.................... 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 2 0- 7 14 1
Pittsburg............ .... *9 20:0 00 3 0-8 7 »

Batteries—Crane end Ewing; Galvin and 
Miller. Umpire—Powers.

it:That Nature never did betray ‘ r

From loy to joy ; for sho cun §o inform ... ..
Tho mind that is wltbln us. so imprem
w!tt^i;ilUythC^lg^t,.Kln7cu'bned,rvf,^n,=e,.
Rush judgments nor the sneers of selfish men, 
Nor greetings where no kindness ts,nor all 
The dreary intercourse ot dally life.
Shall e'er prevail against tie, or disturb 
Onr oheerful faith that all which we behold 
Is fnllof blessings.

. Toronto, July 8.

At Boston: : v. xlx
0000-4 8 8aestistsMs

X

At Philadelphie:

terlee—Sander» end Sohriver:
Daly. Umpire—MoQuade,

At Washington: , IL H. n.

ii
Batlorioe—Person and Dally; Hatohlneon and 

Farrell. Umpire—Lynch.

AraerleuB Aeseelatlom Games.
At Cincinnati: s. H. X.K:::r.:: Vo'oVoî °ol Vi 11
Batteries—Duryea and Keenan: McMahon 

and Brennan, Umpire—Goldsmith.

p||^W!K£lD
At 8t. Iaiuls: ; ' . . R. H. x.

B^rapS3>a-l.rie“i Btidwln *ud

At Kansas City:
Kansas City......... . 201000*
Brooklyn.... .... .... 6 1 200 00

Batteries—Sowdere and Ouneoo; Corruthere 
and Viener. Umpire—Holland.

................. . .................î.
Burdock Blood Bitter* regulate the secre

tions. gtvestrength to the debilitated, eredtoate 
all humors of the blood and give excellent eat- 
iafaetlon to all.

... fon-n.
St'i i 7 

; Getzein and

vestfoent. l(
Cold, cough, coffin, is what philosophers term 

“a logical sequence."1 One Is very liable to fol
low the other, but by ounng the cold with a 
dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral the cough will 
be stopped and the coffin not needed—just at 
present.

H. T. Howard. Bat

[CARTER’;n
*But\herCwhotiae/r i°d Wild*1* ******

fsvorlto Presortptlon has done more le relievo i 
ferings of women then all other medicines now known 
u> science it cures all Irrogulsrltius,‘towns! Inflam- matlon and aleeraNon. di*placement8 and kindred 
troubles. It la the only tnedfclne* for women, sold by 
druggists under a positive guarehtee from the manu
facturers that It will rire aattsfaction Is ereiy cam or 
money will be refunded. This guarantee naa been 
prluaed on the bottle-wrapper sad faithfully carried 
outflror many years, j

Ttie Generous Germans.
The following letter was submitted to conn- 

ell last night, aecomunnied by a check for 8176 :

,riÿn^ru&o^„^Lîrjho;nj‘ovfor,i^0
to the Governor of Pdhnsylvnnlii fdr tlib Johns* 
town süflfotonL thô ubovo amount being the 
proceeds of a concert given by tire two German 
societies, the German Lioderkranz And Toronto 
Turn Verein. In aid of the Johnstown sufferers 
on Jane tt, 1889. Repenting our humble re
quest we remain very respectfully,

CHA8.SgCHWRNttKR,

ICl ■

UNITED STATES NEWS.

The Konplemen Manufacturing Company’s 
establishment, St. Louie, was burned last 
night.

F. 0. Beeper, a member of (he New York 
Bicycle Club, was drowned while bathing at 
Manhattan yesterday.

The thermometer yesterday at Sti Paul 
registered from 96 to 103. Several places in 
Minnesota and Dakota report 100 and over.

W. L. Egglesoo, a prominent negro fpoli
tician in Kansas, is scheming to induce the 
negroes of the south to immigrate to Okla
homa.

Prof. W. H. Bitord ' of Clarke University, 
Atlanta, deserted bis wife and sloped with 
Minnie Warren, a notorious women of Au
gusta

A shock of earthoneke was fell »t Farming- 
ton, Se.. last night, lasting half a minute. 
Dishes were rattled upon shelves, and light 
artiolss were knocked about.

Charles Carlson, son of the couple who own 
the cottage where Cronin is supposed to have 
met death, left Chicago for Winnipeg last 
night to try to identify Burke as one of the 
Williams brothers.

The steamer Heytian Republic from New 
York, whioh it was feared had been damaged 
or sank by collision in the Atlantic, is safe.

Thomas J. Morgan, the new Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs, has appointed hie wife his 
private secretary at a salary of 81000 per 
annum.

Dr. Dorchester, Superintendent of Indian 
Schools, has secured the appointment of his 
wife as a special Indian Agent at a compensa
tion of 80 per day and expenses. ,r

Louis Ohener, cashier of the bank at Hough
ton, to missing. It it surmised that be has 
with him 850,000 which was to be used in pay
ing off Heola and other mining employes.

S

Never, from the birth
Mo?ims%radrd"Sorii!(ra *Eroiy'vaîyFngîiue 
Of every beautiful thing on earth—the tints 
Of heaven's own Iris, all are in the west .
On this delicious eve.

Anon the fiercely brilliant streaks of crimson 
disappear and o’er the hills a flush of orange 
•hovers softening up into harmonious union 
with the bine. And as the lovely night drew 
on the palely-beaming stars and the mild 
radiating moon shone forth.

Having quoted Carrington, most sympa
thetically did I say with Bailey:
All things are calm, an* fair, and passive.
Eurth looks'»» if lulled upon an angel's lap,
Into a breathless dewy sleep; so still 
That we can only any of things: they be.
The lakelet now, no longer vexed with gusts. 
Replaces on her breast the pictured moon. 
Pearled round with stars.

There was scarcely » zephyr perceptible nor 
ripple on the pellucid water. Nature was 
silent, at her evening prayer, and the Only 
sounds that broke the stillness were the dis
tant tinkling of the cow bells, the melodious 
ripple of tbs water as one or two ladies gently 
piled the per, and a Snatch of two love songs, 
certainly befitting the scene and the occasion: 
“The Music of My Own Heart," and “When 
the Moon is on the Waters.” Loth to depart 
was I from the witchery of the spot, and 
silently sitting on th* pier head memory 
traveled-back to the tragic scenes nf early 
Canadian history that very spot hod witnessed: 
the supremacy of the Huron Indians, the 
deadly feu* of the implacable Iroquois, the 
torture and martyrdom of Jesuit missionaries, 
the tale the relics of sunken gunboats at my 
feet had to tell, the dismantled magazine on 
the island qf that name standing out dark 
from thn glistening waters, the graves of brave 
men of Her Majesty's 66th regiment on the 
hillside not far distant. But more of all this 
anon. So the lastpigar puffed, the invigorat
ing ice-water qàoffèd, the Evening Hymn sung, 
“good night” said to weary visitors, and in 
the arms of Morpheas #11 daylight does ep-

CUREEebeklng the Mrlfa-Provekltig Blearest.
Editor Would ; The words spoken at Ex

hibition Park yesterday by OuL G.T. Denison 
were a severe rebake to the vsrioat meetings 
held recently in our midst by those who should 
do ell in their power to establish peace among 
men rather than lend themselves so stir
ring np strife and religions dissension. 
I refer to’the many fanatical clergymen who 
by their speeches against the French and 
Catholics in Canada are keeping alive a feud 
Commenced in 1600, end with which Canada 
haa nothing to do, aq3 
is to have that real unify 
foundation of a great 
stopped but their influence should be used to
wards suppressing the useless parades of fife 
and dram bands playing tunes objectionable 
in a musical sense end most offensive to a very 
large number of onr citizens.

Let the Maple Leaf be our emblem and the 
constitution end laws of %nr country be the 
bond of unity between our people, and if any 
of onr citizens, singly or collectively, do that 
which is against the law then bring them be
fore the court and punish tliem. But peace 
will never be had while eo many leaders of 
opinion cast imputa tiens against a large body 
of citizens, ss has been dobs in Toronto for 
the last two months,end yet in each a manner 
that it is impossible to bring those making the 
imputation to task ot make them withdraw 
them.

It is unohrietianlike, unmanly ahd a poor 
specimen of that Canadian fair play We all 
expect to see in those who should be above re- 

A Catholic Canadian,

&

60
flick Headache and relievo all the troublas met 
dent to a Ullogs stats of the syatotu, such ts 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain In the Side, do. While their mdet 
remarkable success has been shown In curing j

HSIOKH
A. J. Holtxan.

Sanderson's Death was Accidental.
The inquest on the death of A. E. Sander

son was resumed yesterday afternoon at St. 
Andrnw’s-market Police Station by Coroner 
Johnson. After taking theevidence of eleven 
witneikes, *hb all testified that the accused, 
Ed. McNaugliton, whs driving st a very slow 
rate, the jury brought in e verdict of oc
cidental death, and McNaugliton was die- 
charged.

*. h. x. 
10-4 7 8 
• x—* i l

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are

correct all iHeordereoftheetomach,stimulate tbs I »
which. If Canada 
necessary to the 
most not only be

liver and 
cured Head'
natoly thslrgoddpesadocs notend Usee,and there 

ling to do without Hid*. But After XU sick hea*

i! S• , " ' J ;■ : Personal Mention. '• 'r ' '
In his study Mr. John Motley Is one of the 

most orderly of men.
Lord Balfour of Burleigh is a direct_______

ant of Robert Bruce, and ban In hie family 
archive* a deed signed by that monarch confer
ring uppn one of his ancestors the title to a 
•mall estate at Clackmannan,! whlohÿias ever 
since remained in the possession of the family.

Although be had an Incoireof 8T80.W0 a year. 
In addition to a couple ot palaces kept np with
out cost to him, the late Crown Prince of 
Austria left debts am canting to *2,000,000, all of 
which the Emperor has paid.

MrJoh» Cntto, Mrs. datto and Miss Cat to 
loft the city for Europe yesterday, sailing from 
New York to-morrow in the City of Haris.

Pain In the side nearly always cornea from s disorder-
Lj,r Si

Ttie MllWs Weeing.
JtiapaclAilly Demented to the Itt&ert to Ac toll! 

osvamSl* in convention to.dny.
long." ACHE“Lore meHttle,1 lore fne 

Bang the dusty miller,
To hla wheat art, end hie song 

Did a maize and thrill her. It the bane of so many lives that liofe Ie whfti* 
we make onr great bowel. Our pills cure it while 
otlitiifl do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pill* are very «mall and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They ero atflptly vegetable aud do not gripe or 
purge, out by tlicli* gentle Action plo.tne all whd 
nue them. In vialeefc 95 cents i tvofor%l. Bold

Qneen City True Blue Lodge No. 4 had 9 
initiations and several propositions last night. 
Bto. T. Friend i>reàide<i

fp “Bid me barley hope; oh, give 
tie oue grain of comfort;

I would oat on thee and live. 
Holding op to some fort.

“In you ryd* now lore-looks shine, 
There lies ceredl pleasure,

Oh ! hominy Joy* ere mine,
Filling op my measure.”

Came the imalden’é corn-full laugh 
At the miner's fawning;

“Ton can't winnow girl with châff— 
Blrl to yd

*Kent Lodge, S.O.E., had 3 initiations and 6 
proposition* last night. Bro. Alonzo Watkins 
prenided.SSSSESSE

If your druggist hag none in 
procure R for you..

The Union and Demonstration Oomtuittee 
of tiie A.O.F. met last night to make arrange
ment» for the celebration on Aug. 26. Bro. 
J. S. William* presided.

Mount Lebanon Lddge. LO.G.T., hod 2 In- 
illations and 8 proposition» last night. Bro. 
Gibbs presided. ’ • -

Robert Borne Camp, > 8.O.S., had several 
initiations and 16 nfonoeitioni last night. 
Ohief Dunnett presided. Fraternal visita 
were received from Chief W. Dunnet of Sir 
William Wallace Camp. Kingston, end W. 
Johnston of Rnbliester. This gentleman won 
the first 4 prizes for Scottish dances at that 
plaoeou July 4. Bro. Wingfield,G.C., was also a 
visitor and was. called upon fo distribute the 
prizes to the enoceeein; competitors of Domin
ion Day. A new camp haa been started in 
Uttarsfon, Muekoka, called “Auld Reekie."

fis §2nl£?

by druggists everywhere, or sent,by malL
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.stock, get him to

w i-S
MML M PA_hill ftia,

DR.W. H. GRAHAM
proaohi

Toronto, July 2.The inestimable value ot Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
as a blood purifier should be known to every 
wife and mother: It corrects irregularities, 
gives tone and strength to the vital organs and 
cleanses the system of all impurities. The best 
family medicine.__________ ,________

They Need It !■ England Alee.
fFrom The Newcastle Chronicle.]

They are about fo have in Canada whet we 
greatly need in England—that ie an Intelli
gence Department for spreading trustworthy 
information about the food and' bait fishes in 
the adjoining seas and for acquainting fisher
men with their movements. That admirable 
înetitution, the Scientific Committee in con
nection with the Scottish Fishery Board, is 
now doing, to a great extant, this useful ser
vice to the Scotch fishermen.

*
Mr. Alexander Robinson of Exeter,in writing 

about one of the meet popular articles, and one 
that has done more good to the afflicted than

bottles of Northrop & Lyman's ' Vegetable Die- 
coverv and Dyspeptic Cure, and have been cur
ed of Dyspepsia that troubled me for over ten 
years. Part of that time l had it very bad, and 
I was at cohêtderable expense trying to get re
lief; but this excellent medicine wee the flrst 
and only relief I received.^

good morning.”
peer, • «

Perfect Bair“O. Day. Meat Bright, nett Calm!" ,
Such was Sunday. Godly George Herbert 

could not have wished a more brilliant, peace
ful Sabbath. Tbs tun’s glorious rays, the 
tuneful choir of birds in the neighboring trees, 
the delicious eoolnee*-ot-Abe water for the 
matutinal dip, alt conspired fo make ue early 
risen. Oat in tiie blithe and breathing air 
we sallied. Some to say their morning pray
er in Nature's temple, others to listen to 200 
reformatory bo» eine Sankey'e tuneful songs, 
some to walk o’er hiïï and dale inspirited with 
the Me-quibkenmgairfteèh from bAy and pine- 
clad isle, Whilst the ladies sat and let the round» 
of nature's music creep into their ears and quiet-1 
ly inhaled the ozone and other constituents 
of an atmosphère iraeonteminated with the 
smoke of cities, pleased with the knowledge 
that they were several hundred feet above the 
level of Ontario’s fair lake. '

OFBYOB IN
MEDICAL

IHSTITÏÏTE
■ CANADIAN NOTES.

"The Johnstown sufferer” haa made his ap
pearance in several places in search of aims.

Mrs. Jane Doyle, who wagon trial at Hali
fax on the charge of murdering her husband, 
but acquitted, is said to be keeping one of the 
worst dives in Halifax.

Eliza Taylor, a colored woman, died in the 
St. John poor house lost week. Her age was 
popularly supposed to be 103 years.

John Kirkpatrick, section man on the L. & 
P.3.R., has a hen which since Jan. 1 last has 
laid 66 eggs and raised 88 chickens.

Three car loads of plant to be nied In drill
ing for gas have arrived at Fort Oolbbrne, 
and as soon as this machinery can be put into 
position drilling will begin. The farm select
ed for the first test is that of Mr. Philip Za- 
vitz just serose the line in Bertie.

The Guelph Herald has come out in a new 
dress of handsome, clearly cut type, manufac
tured by the Toronto Type Foundry. The 
appearance of The Herald proves that just os 
good type can be mode, in Toronto as in any 
foreign country.

Indicates a natural and healthy cond. 
lion of the scalp, and’ of the glands 
through which nourishment is obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore its original color, promote its 
rapid and yigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a 
long time, and am convinced of its 
value. When I was 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using tho Vigor, and was surprised at 
the good effects it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my liairi but 
so stimulated it* growth that I nave 
now more hair^thon ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Cbkjwater, Miss,

Ayers %ir

198 King-street w 
late 174

For euro of Gatnrrh 
Drspeptia and 

Chronic
■■prajiiHrarainpijiy jr] ui.wnea. «

Devotee his attention to the treatment of
Dtoenses of the Skin—os Piinplefis 

Fleers, etc.
Private 1W*eaet* and aU trouble* art*fnf

frpm Youthful Folly and Excesses, ae Jmpo- 
tency. Sterility. Varlcocolc. otc. .

in mini *e* of Women. Painful, Brofuss of 
Suppressed Menstruation, Loueorrliow» ^ulcer»' 
lion and all Displacement* of tho Womb. . 

Office hours:#9 u.m to 8 p.m. Sunday^*®1

STBttCTHEMS
AND ’ * '

REGULATES .
•Igr All the organs of the- 
MOfo body, and ours UoosOj

ration. Bilious»»* and

JflBIfi® dwlUMl d9WS «Otttti- riPiiPPr r.-.

8 LEAF SCREENS

A Ckaace flsr'AIl.
Thie is an age of progress. Science; art and 

literature have all made gigantic strides. The 
earth- now ereare Shakriphesre’e girdle. Ms* 
ohinery has been brought toapitchof perfection 
that (would make ônr grandfathers wink if 
they could but we it Bat to oar mind one 
of the most marvelous improvements of the 
age has .been brought to onr notioe recently.

ealtliy and welhknown citizen with a large 
aud philanthropic heart has surveyed ont a 
large tract of lend to the north’bf Toronto' iu 
lots 25 to 88 feet by 126 tn 160 feet dee» and 
is selling them On the following remarkable 
terms. The price at present is 8186 per tot, 
including XU interest, payable $6.80 down and 
8L50 per month uutil balance is naid.but should 
the purchaser die at any time aftet one year, 
hie wife, or father or mother, or any relative 
lie may appoint will receive a dear deed 
without any farther payment whatever. The 
remarkable feature about this scheme is that 
the market value of lknd to-day ia from 85 to 
86 pér foot, and the great question It how this 
grand achievement is 'accomplished,’ as long 
before the land ran be possibly paid for It 
must be Worth at least four times the Present 
price. Mr. McQuarrie, No. 4 Shaftesbury- 
place, Shaftesbury-avenue, or Q..W. Dennis, 
337 Yonge-street, or Herbert Clarke, 66} 
Front-street east, Toronto, will bo happy fo 
give all further particulate and take all intend
ing purchasers to see the lots.

-Suf'tt.Sirp.STiïBïailSi;
• ot rhenmatkem In tho head, from
which I nearly constantly suffered, until after 
Having used 6r. Thomae, Ecleetrie Oil for nine 
dsts , ■’“thing the head, eux, when I wae com- 
pletely <»red. nnd have only used half a bottie."

» -s%

\
-S rA New Bata Tbeery.

tFroiti Tfie Bolton Bddget.]
A carious theory hat been advanced that 

from the steam given ont bÿ- the enormoas 
number of locotirotivei and stationary engines 
is derived the water which, formed into clouds, 
«dises the excessive amount of rainfall and 
storms that have lately prevailed. The North
western Railroader it responsible for this 
theory. The Railroader calculates that from 
•team engines alone 470,000,000,000 cubic yards 
of steam are sent forth each week, enough, it 
thinks, to give a moderate rainfall every twenty- 
four hours.

tiÜtr'i
IBe. Barrows et Lindsay. •

In The World's notices of Lindsay and its 
citizen» we accidentally omitted the name of 
Dr. P. Palmer Burrows, ex-Mediral Officer of 
Health. Dr. Burtowe is known as a contribu
tor to medical journals on medical subjects 
and school hygiene, and is one of the promin
ent sanitarians of the Province, ex-representa- 
ti've for Ontario on the Advisory Council of 
the American Public Health Association and 
President of the Executive Astoeietion of 
Health Officers of Ontario. . Dr. Bu-rows ably 
presided over A, unitary convention held in 
Lindsay lost summer which was in every way 
afi unqualified success, many eminent sanitari
ans being present and a number of valuable 
papers discussed. When interviewed he was 
epgsged in writing the President’s address

ss±k H&fesss i’ .Sf*1? ê s
rf.^Zr8pütdV •p*nt Sunday with Sjr James Grant, and is a graduate of McGill, 
friends there, , He has successfully practired his profession

Diamond Oil—The greatest pain remedy la 10 ^indsay some 16 years. 
the world. Cures diarrhoea, dysentery and . . . .. "
summer complaint. Ask your drugtost for It. Meet of the complaints peculiar to females 
Price 26cents per bottle, Put up at «6 Yonge- may be promptly benefited and cured by the 
street, Toronto, and «88 Broadway^ New York, dgjriitylnjt regulating tonic power of Burdock

A w

The Empire of yesterday : The Winnipeg 
Free Press is a party paper and need ex
pect no fair treatment from the Toronto organ 
of treachery (The Mail] which insulta nine- 
ten tbs of tqs newtpaperaiof Canada, while it
self the pariah of Canadian journalism. To 
expect truth or honor from a traitor is a waste 
of faith. *’ •

Lock ont for a bomb from The Mail office. 
Mr. Bunting is about tired of this charge of 
“traitor” and “treachery," and it is reported 
that he recently declared that if it was kept 
ud be would tell the whole story of the Palp 
tower plot, no matter whose reputation might 
suffer. By-the-bye, had Mr, Creighton any
thing to do with it?

And, truth' to tell, a select and happy and 
thankful 'party had » pleasant sail down Pene- 
tanguishene Bay and in and around some of its 
fair islands Advisedly I say “earns,’’ for are 
there net' 30,000 in the Georgian Bay archipel
ago ? Their names I cannot tell, for being holi
day and Sunday notebookwae for the nonce ! 
consigned to thé tomb of the Capùlete and 
memory's tablet was not sufficient for the de
tails of nomenclature, topography, and histori
cal lore'which our Captain, our ex-Mayor, our 
ex-Lieutenant-Governor and Others of tiie 
party graphically recited. Twes a glonona 
trip and no wonder enatohes were heard of 

rig Hymn, and of the im- 
Said one, poetically in-

Delightful Is this solitude 1
It calms my heart.
Here nature speaks ;
How peaceful every round t

“The World Forgetting, by The World War- 
get-’’

Bnt “solitude” was a misnomer, ae we soon 
fohnd. Early as the camping season is the 
boats of the rampera were seen snugly an*

=!£

Vigor,
by nil Druggists and Perfumers

If tod Abe rdypebino from debility 
and loss of appetite; if your stomach is 
out of order, or your mind confused;" 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicinal 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surety and speedily’, 
than any tonie yet discovered.

For six month’s I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles 

• of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured. 
—Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer* Co., Lowell, Mae* 
Bold by Druggists. Pries $1; six bottles, |*

wSXvS dd«ac^s»ona

troubles from exposure, followed by a cold 
whioh settled oh their lungs, and in a short 
time they were beyond the skill of the best 
physician. Had they used Btekle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup before it was too late, their 
lives would have been spared, This medicine 
has n6 equal for curing coughs, colds and all 
a frétions of the throat and lungs.

Is there anything more annoying than hav-

way's Corn Cure will do it. Try it and be con
vinced.

I

-Ken’s Morni 
Te Deum.»

dined:
Peter here Inundated.

\
Another Big Sewer Jeta

Aid. Ritchie "got the following motion
IM..... ................ ■ a

be^ithoutï*àrmsf ^ .abntous country should
doses taken now and then’will keep the'liver" through' in eonnoil Ust night : 
active, cleanse the stomach and bowel» from all That the City Engineer and Assessment Com-

PcTC.Trî^i Lk etipe insecure.........................
tiled a box of Parmelee'S PU1» and find them the for the oonetrn 
Sw^jnedlelne Cot fever and ague I have ever brrachof t^C

i « I
GREAT VARIETY
V ST

W. K- MURRAY iOO-

246 ;

Of vital ImportancStaU fferers from Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia, 1ère of appetite, etc.. Will find im
mediate relief by using Dyer’s Quinine and Iron 
Wine. Highly recommended by leading phy
sicians. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer ft

acted to take Immediate 
arrange for a right of way 

r of theeewer along the west 
ion Greek from Oseington-
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